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• JANuARr bEE:TilC 
WednoSday, .rcnusry l1l, 8 ltl, Pioneer 9chool !louse, ~ ~ ~le, An~. 
l!enryJ<>ant<>!Ord 1dll give a t;\;lk on "Ala.ok4 tlno., ead llby Its Dif:forent•. '!Pm;r 
has a,doctll=t .. in ~llal< .llydrol¢6y - thia talk shQald be qUi"!;~ int:hist~ an!\ 
1-nformtive! De;ya Klinsen will ~ (living the mi'ni• slld& ~" on ·a ~-it>-youro 
&elf bo.cl<I>!Ick trip to tho <Anaktuvuk Pass aroa o:f tho Brook' a llange ' 
• 

• 

- (qmtinuOd) • I , 
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cont •.... ·'···· .. . ~ 
Feb;· 11-12-13,· ·sa~Mon·., BALD hOUNI'AIN hiOOE west through Capitol Site. Gain 

3500' in 6 miles: to ridge crest via Goverment Cr. (10 miles NW of Palmer); 
~ose 4ooo' in about 30 miles west along Cl'est · (with a tremendous view:) as 
J.t e;rac;.ually lowers and broadens into Deception Cr. drainage, and down 

.. DeceptJ.on Cr. through the Capitol Site. Good chance to sea'our future 
• "·capitol while its still wilderness. 
********** . 

. Feb. 18-19-20, Sat-Non., HOPE_COOPER LANDIHG via Resurrection Trail. Gain/lose 
. 2000'. in about J7t miles. Bill Stivers 27l-2eb9. Half the group starts at ·one 

end, the other half tho other end, elil:linatl.M the car shuttle & giving · 
both parties a packed {snowtlObile??):.trail-when· they meet. Cabins .reserved ... '·· 

..... ~ .. ,~~~· .• ·.; ·. ' .. _<_ ..... , .. ·.~l;··,:~:~ .... ~; ,·.·: ... 1 . :xi!· .. ;~-~ . .. ;_:' .. :; .: ~·: . ~.:.: 
P.S. I~.' you have a. good :Place you would like., to go to or. explore with a: group :r; 
on skl~~ try caJ_U.rig._277-~ (ski trip_coordinator) and volunteer to !ead a -- ·''· 
ski tour there •. · ... .,.. .; :• · ., . · ·• ... «. • · •• • 

, ...... , ~-: :; : .. . . . .·• . . .. .: . "' ~ , . Charles A. Kibler 
' ·• ********•lf**-X-Jflflf.lfX X X-X X .If X Jt X X X Xit X X Jt.X X X X X X X X·Jt.it:X JfX Jf.lfit X lfil X X X *lllflr'**'""**** 

THE BIG HIKIIC T'rliP OF THE YEAR; IS FOH THE 1-lltANGELL NOUNI'AIN.:> ·-·-· ~ .. ~ ... ':..~-"···:. _,.:. .. - ...... ,~- ...... 
·tHe trip will be fro~· July 21-JO. We will start _by driving to Northway and.~, 
from._there~ fly.·tqr ~or~:re~::·:!;~ wi~l' ~e: from;~~ere;··~ti.JCl1isam+~rwhich is ~F:.x: 
about 25 mJ.les- over VarJ.ed. terra.J.n, HJ.kers cazr choose· between several_groups. 
One group will cross· a· glaCler anrl then a higher" pil,ssi' another''group .a less
;strenuous: way through a lower~ pass~ . ' ,. .•. ~,- ... ; :, ·... ; t -:· .'.'·:.-'"; ·- .... 
we will be• abie to inspect· abandoned minirlg campS·' izi• 'adclitiozi· to ~vicwizii the 
w:\lderness. :-·Ap:proxima~~.· cost of tho round trip ·fl'y-in will_, be about ~75.00. . 
See OONA._ ~~TI .for :detailS or. ~eservations -. 279-2901 ·.. '.:-:- .·' · ~::: • .: .11. : .::t· . ':- · 

• _:,._~~,;>:;.·.·~- ·' -·"~' .\• .. -. · 'z ;, Doila.Agostf. ·.~·· -:;_-;,.;.:~ 

• ~. --:-.. :: ·1 u u 11 uu ,.Ji·u uu u 111111 u ic ul lui u 111t S.: .•• :·1si'. ~:t~ ' , :~ . ·; {-" 
· ·. MI~-~oF' nECE)'n)m GENERAL l'l:ESI'ING. MoooAINEERrm ciUB oF ·JJ.J.SKP. ,_ · :·- .:·-·, · · 

~ r·-.. .,.,.-.... . . , . ;. . . ~ .. . . I ~. . . .... .... "·~ ~-~ • ....... l ~ \ ... - .. 

'· .· llednesday, December 21, 1977, Pianeer l:.)chool·~usa,\~chorage· , . .,. ; 
• .; " .. ¥·- ·~··. ~r . ··· .~, ··: ~"~ (', \.l· ·-··~· .. · .•. ~-.~~ ...... ·-;:"~~-· .-' -.,:·! ... ·-~~~ .. ~ · .-· ;{ -~~:··J 1.·. ·:-,:~~:._· .;~J{ . t •• • ~-·r'F 

The meeting' was. ·ca;I.l~- te>; . .o~er at 3:·10 ~'by Presidc:nt DENKE\l~m. _Dusines~--. 
Meeting: previous mectin6,'·~ minutes were approved. Treasurer's ){elX>rt: .. Checkint~:· 
~8.54.50, ciavings: Q44<3;5.3,~ Gash-On-Hand: ~.so. Past month's income: $130.00, ex
penses~ .. 950.4<>,. ~et innome: ~'l9;.6o.~11'h~.~(3siq.ent remindeq ;members and ,new- . _ ~·i.· 
comers that· dues·~for 1978 .ar_e :?o.w 'P~b~~,' •. a~ the. m~eting 'or by mail _to N?'~:: t 
post office box. :New membership ,cards are .now avaJ.lable• Board member DAVJ!. , .... : :··· .. : 
KLIICm reminded members to fill out, tho . questionnaire attached to. the p~caiD:h,er , :~:: 
1977 SCREE a.nd turn ::tn· at _a meeting or mail :to the i'!CA's; post .of.t:ice _box •. : .. , i{~;;;Jfl'l<~:-;, 
~ecratacy· hOBIIDO.It ~ked -~ JI!Ombers,. ha.v~.~U&F~s~i;._~-.4'9~ im~oving the de-.:. .. 
scriptions .o~ or access to,.the,.hike~ .·~ 55:VAY-:>~~to:notify+~lub officers soon· 
to assist in preparing for the third printing. Boar·:l"member. DICK 1'HA.LEil re:po_rted 
on a proposal by Far North, which takes skiers into i ~he;}nountains by. helicop.ter , .... , 
to repair thq~ NCA•s Eag~e fl:{:I.C .. ~ Hut, in~l~n~(_ne~ .roq~~. -~~t~pn, 1 and a . ..t>L 
heater. _After some disc~sl.ol\:on. alternatJ.vo .. ~~~a.la,~_~ench~ of~the agr?O.~ ... i;':n-'hi·,:; 
ment f'or Far ·North to use· the· hut ( one year ) ,- and . the fact' that the l<'"lCA can .. "'>t "' 
not lease: the :hut it was 1-~P that the h6A pay''for i-.he~ ma.teria:Is ( exc'ept··the , ::- .: .. .:!~./ 
heater). · · :' ' · ·· , .- ·, .. · · · · ·· :· ··.J -~~::.,;;:,.:.:. ."'! , • . ·.:.. · ~ ,. · c -':! 

,~ • I ·,' ..,_ .J: ; 

After the intermission for refreshments, lr.LIKE l'IARBURTON presented. a slide ·show ... ,:t-ii• 
1 

( continued) 
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~1INUI'E::l cont. 

of his climbs with Russian mountain climbers as part of the WA-lli::>R excha,nee 
programs in Yosemite National Park on El Capitan and in several mountainous 
areas of Russia. Only a good American hard hat saved Hike from the Russian 
mountaineer's special ~aveyard: 

Meeting adjourned at 10.00 PM. 
E. Allen Robinson, Secretary 

~10 UNI' MCKINLEY 
1977 was a pleasantly quiet year on Mt fi1ckinley. After the large numbers of 
climbers and tho many accidents in 1976, it was a relief that tho situation was 
m?re.settlcd this year. Nearly 150 fewer climbers registered for mountain0ering 
~th~n the park, perhaps leading some credence to the theory that many parties 
were on Mount ftlcKinley in 1976 simply to celebrato our country's Bicentennial. 

Howover the number of succossful climbers on Notmt l'1cKinlcy in 1977 was nearly 
as high as the previous year. With another season of excoptionally good weathor 
an amazing 79% of all those who attempted Mount McKinley were successful. 
l'~unt Foraker was climbed by only ~ of those who attempted it. It is not 
an easy motmtain to climb by any route. 

Some exceptionally fine climbing was accomplished in 1977. A party of two put up 
a new routo on the South Face of Mount Foraker, after completing a difficult 
new route on the North Face of Mount McKinley. ( Actually, it W<lS the North 
Face of Mt. Hunter - LJwe/Kennedy. Ed.) 

The West Ridge of Mount Foraker was also climbed for the first time ( the 
expodi tion approached tho ridge from the southwest). . 

The original ascent route on Motmt Foraker, the Northwost Ridge, was climbed 
for the second time. 

On Mount McKinley, two new variations were made on tho 8outh Face. A Japanese 
party climbed the Centennial Wall via a.more difficult route, to the west of 
the original route, up to the 16,000 foot level. 

A Canadian party climbed a variation of the West Hib. 

The West Rib was climbed solo for the first time by a climber whose party of 
four registered for the Cassin Ridge and split_ up soon after roaching tho mountain. 

The 1963 route on the East Duttross of Mount McKinley was climbed for tho 
second time in 1977. 
One Japanese and throe American guide services led a total of nine expeditions 
on Mount McKinley in 1977, all on the West Buttress route. Just under 4cBb of 
all those who registered for the West Buttress this year climbed under the 
leadership of professional guides. 

Only five climbers required emergency evacuation this year, a dramatic decline 
. from tho 33 in 1976. Two climbers were injured in a fall on Mount Foraker in 
:March and wore evacuated by comm<ircail helicopter. On Haunt NcKinley, a 
Japanese climber suffering from high altitude Pulmonary edema was evacuated 
by military helicopter, an American climber with torn knee ligaments was 
evacuated by airplane from 14,000 feet, and a Japanese climber with a broken 
leg was evacuated from 9,000 feet by airplane. (The use of fixed wing air-
craft is much less expensive than helicopters for evacuation though not nearly as 
versatile.) Several parties paid the cost of their own rescues and the 

( continued) 
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llational Park Sorvico apom l oae than $4,000 on roeowo in 1971. 

'1'boro ...,..., DO fatolitioe on llouDt HcDnlor or Mount roro.~o:~r. -. 
ror \bo :nrst t!..Do, in 1971, ·tbo ..,Uonol Pori; Sorvico ate.tionad -t.o .,mta.l.noCr1nil 
rarea>:e in Te.llowotaa for tbo .clillbi.nc aooaon. 7bo """'JCftl oboclcod (ll'Oqp8 in 
ODd out. ' ~~ tbo momtru.na , adYiaod clinbcn on tbo potontio.l ~ of hi¢ 
alUtu:l.o 'nrt.io .,UDta.l.Doclrln(;, u:1 bolpod to coor41nato roecuo actl.Yitr. 1n 
D<ldiUon , tboT cnzrlad.out two-ton ~ podzola on tbo Voet ~ of ,.,unt 
hcllolOJ' r.mch1n;; an :altitu:l.o of 17,000 toot. 011 tbc»e po>trola, th07 wcra <lblo 
to ... aiAt throe injured olllibcn llho cl1d not dood e.1r """"""tioD. We tool 
tbe.t h4Vi.nc tho t1<0 rllll(lorll in Tl\lkoatna ,.... -rary. aueccufUl aud, buJcut 
paml.ttin(;, wo wUl OODtJ.awo to do eo in tbo futuro. 

All int.nroet:OO .-UJ:Il>are IIZ<I ~od tbat to clinb 1\ount llcXinl.or or lioUDt 
Foraker. Toll .,..t rO(;iator in o4YMoo with tho llaUonal PDrk tlarvioo , oulli>U 
a, aio>ad pbywiOI.\II' • O<XrUfic..,.to tor Ollob cl1abcr, o=rr a t110-""ir nc11n on 
TOur cllab, aud cbeck in on TOI&" rotum. For -llcr poalol, TOU aro zoqoiNJ no4 
to r<I(!Utor 1o a4YBDco. J.ll -, <Wt!4J!Nmt aud UD.-ad food - ,bo NliOYod 
troa llouat l'cK• nlo:r llotl.oru>l. ?ark. U TOll CfiJ:J:7 it ~ tho mount.'>in, TOll ~"" 
carry it OOek clollll . · For in.t(>riiD.t.loo, llrltc to• , · ' 

lh~pcrl-t · 
11\. JleJj DIOJ Jbt.innal Pori; 

.. P.O. llox 9 • 
lloiCinl.or ·?ark, Al<wkn 99155 

.......................... ............................... .. 
• 

~~ lt1>binowi tch fro• tho Al<>akn btnte l'&rko 1o interootod in tnlki.nc vi th 
elillbono ' . op1n1ona about tbo clillbiiJG ..rou alollll tbo ioliUd ~. The 
?ori;a 1\!U !UO>...., do~ b:wo o:>tton t.oscthor QYar cUeb!Dil alc.a& f.t!o.• 
~. hahinowitcb told "" tbot tbo t.o Clcportooonta plall to aroaa or carJeDa 
aloD!l tho hi(;!l""7l 7bata ri(lht. 7be:r ora pJ.onning to Mke apocial arou alona 
tho oow, vidonod ocntsrd ll1jJinlar. Ho noodo opinion& fro• intaroetad olillbcro. 
Ho hopoa to bo at the Janusry IOOO'tiD(;, 11 ho cao -iblr - it. U not, or 
TOll aro DOt, call h1n at 2'1'11-116?6. p • llonJwwaltor 

·····················································~· 
.>OhS CleDiB> Ill T'dK AL\:liCA I<A!Il~ 

b)- 11rlan Okoook 

THB l10t.U 'IOliQI - pk. 81)0 ' Yia oeat taco and northo""t r1460. Vc peaked fro• 
the tont o.t 1•00 All, but low clc..W obeolll.'in& all Yi.,... aDl a ll{;lrt.l:r f&Jllna 
c!ri.ulo panUO<Iad ,. to crawl cal:r docpar !Jrto 01&" alocpinG boca. A -.rni.nc 
breok in tbo ....,tbar ornuood ,. to :1cport avo.n tbollflh it waa otill quito ..,_ 
oottlod and could co oithor ""'1· Vo'd juat ho;>o f or •uomr aid<> ~· 7bo firat 
1, 000' ..... t qu1ckl:r as tbo berpohrUD:i and 1'UDI>olod f!ICO lJ"'OI"ntad DO ~bl ... 
l.uc!dl7 -f<>r u ..., ca1nAld thO rode alJOOat thO onUro fnoo below,. -in
YOlvod in ODG bl4 1lll8h IIDOV c!aDco oe1e!rat!.JI4 tbo ..,.,"t: of tho olllll Tho tint 
t,., bolAI.TOd pitobea lad ~ a IW:TOwins otcop.>nin(; ioo flUll1 ohiob waa pl.oguc>1 
br !a.lJJ.Jigrocka anxio,. to join tho daDoo below. l<lck vaa M our oide onoo 
op1n for vo -·t inYitod to join in tho tUD dolfD th.:o:N. At thO oad of tho 
1co len Cook ~ to Ella and bo(;ao to ahow ,. ..,..t a Californian rock 
cllabor """' all about. ilo liGhtlT 110vod up over ooao lo,ao blocD ooxl. 

(oolltinued) 
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::iOl'.tE CLUlli cont. 
seeffiincly floated up n slimey wet vertical section t~ whore the real climbing 
b~gan.As it ended up I had to warm up my jumars where Kon cooled his hands. 
Being slightly out of siGht on tho second half of the ?itch only Kens verbal 
struggles enliGhtened our senses giving some hints of the climbing ahead. 
Grunts, groans aJ?.d . .Jxci ted la'll6htcr fell our way and at any moment we expected 
that. plll"haps.-_-Kori ,t;limsclf might fall our way too. He cursed of col:l hands, of 
lcav:LllG the hardware he needed behind, and ofthc fact that he shoul1 have nided 
sections and we kept trying to sot up a better belay as the voice began to 
sound more and more desperate. About tho time we were rc~ly for a crater Ken 
Gained the ridGe and was off belay. ?itch three had cone free at 5.10. We 
continued up super enjoyable 5.7- 5.8cracks, crystals and dimples wandering 
here an·l there up· the rock band. Kon found friction climbing up icc patches 
in EUs quito challe~.The eit_,"''lh pitch r;ot us above the rock band and onto 
mixed ground. alone a narrowing ri(igc. 1-le once a{jain donnod. crampons and icc 
gear an·i continued t0ward the summit in puffy clou1s. Tho summit icc fields 
which haJ lookc~l stoop and horrendous from below took en a more eMy nature as 
we climbed across them to reach tho s~t on tho 15th pitch. It was a good 
f~elinG for Roger Iiobinson and I a.s we surveyed the view from the summit blockS 
as wo had tholl(;ht of gettinr; to this :;?Oint for a lone yenr. We ad.deJ. another fine 
memory to our min:ls, marc slicles to our dusty collections, ani many a fino peak 
to anticipate some more first ascents on. Our descent la.stGd. throur:h the clusky 
nieht. I can remember Ken fallinG asleep hancing in his scat harnessbetwccn 
rappels and rtoGcr jtu:lt.lXi.ng back UJ? a ja.mmGd rope over several over~s and 
watching my hancls tic knots in slow motion fcel.inc I wasn't attach~d to thGm. 
The snow always looked so close, but it took eight 160' r~ppols to reach it 
ancl oven thoUGh we hurricd, tho sun bcct.t us to it. But what I remember best 
is thn.t oro.nge juice anJ. canned poaches that quenched our thirst 24 hours 
after leavinG camp. 

::>ourH TitOLL - pk. 6950' via west face. As usual the mo1.mtains must strike in 
revenge for ovarcollling one of their stoney face neiGhbors and we pnyod our duos 
with several days of cards in the tent. One fino clear an:l warm :lay ca.n easily 
wash away tho sour memories of several inactive stom d.a.ys . ancl this day was no 
cxcept~on to tho rule. A lone stretch got us over tho schrund, then five 
pitches of snow took us around the shnttoro(t rock of tho lower west face to 
the better rock of tho upper half. The flowers, the moss, tho pika, the 
ptnrmic;an, the fine view, and hot sun made this a most doli(",htful spot. '!he 
kin1 of day one dreruns of! \le cha.IlGod to rock shoes to enjoy the fino rock 
to tho utmost. Four pitches of 5.7 found us on top complutoly satisfied with 
a fun i.ay of climbinG. Tho trek back to base camp was 1.mdcr the unique lic:htilll! 
that only evening can brine;; patterns in the snow etched by shodow and far off peaks 
crimsoned by tho low sun rnnrlo a scene that no nrtist could ev<3r duplicatu. 

YOlii HIGHNl!SS - pk. 7i50' via west face. Ken hall departed for hom\3 anJ Hoger 
and I had been foilc1 on two Good attoupts of the 6rownod Jewel and now we 
weru once again paying our duos for treading on tho peaks with days of in
activity in tho sodden tent reaccountinG tho <l.livonturos of the last few days. 
On one of tho attempts of the Crowned Jewel while belaying the 6th pitch I 
noticed. a black boar wanderinG up the c;lacier bel0w. \lc just watcho•l him 
amble alone sniffinG all tho while and skirtillG numerous cravasses very much 
thrilled atsoeing a largo animal like this on tho t;lacicr. Then su:idcnly it 
dawnoJ. on us that he was on our tracks and following them toward base camp. 
What a droe it would be to have camp mutilated by our furry frion:i an<.l be 
forced to abandon the mountains because of tho lack of foou and shelter. 

(continued) 
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Ylth tldo 1o II1Dd wo •tartod J0111oa at Ilia ldth a _.., bopin(; tor the 
~t roaulto , Tba o- that boUDCod aro~ tho cirquo bolpod uo out b7 
ll(lld 06 the bo..r tbi.nk ho wao vaotl7 outoua- or 1o a lwmtod valley tor 
ho qul.okl.y boat a retreat attar oov.....U eonflllod M4 banlod 110•nta, Panc.ob 
o1x oobblor 4 ... orto ll!>do tho otora ~ bearable ODd added a oov taote treat 
to our burned toD(!UOo , · , 

Once ll6"1D the WAthar olaaro4 aod vo vODd.orod ott a o14o slaoi«r to do 70ur 
H~oo. The criop oorn1ng G1r ao4o the volldll6 ooDditioDA poacby eaoy 
...S w onJoyod out .. n""" ODd far ott hor1somi to tbn ut.oat ld th rovi.og .,.. •• 
Yo c1role4 to the woot faoo of Your~ followi.os a slacl.ar to ldthln 
t our pi- of tile o...S.t, Tba rocl< - ••gnlfi.....t - woUd. aod aoualo 
xulll)b aod 'IOIInl to tbn toud>, '%U ol1Ab vaa -t of a :;o>lbovar solns IIIICb 
ooa1u than vo had oxpcot.od 1t to. Yo sot pr<>tt)o J.ot.bsrs1o "" tl"' e-t -
• • f oual }ego belvedere boul.llol:e ooooplote Jd.th clriDidJI6 pool aod lotii>S" 
cbA1.J: c!lpo, Sud> ta tho rour;h lifo of a 110..n...1Doerl 

ACROSll TKi CIIAill - hoa tho Kahtltna Gloc1er Bogar an4 I travonod 0var to 
tho Ciranlto Crook Glaoi"" to explore ita upper rol)ioao ODd tbon continuo east, : 
Vo cl1abo4 peak .5610' on 0ur "111 ovOZ' to tho Kau1lcula Glaoiar. Tba t'IO a.-ita 
of Mouat Colc!lo {pit, 6~5' ) - pic, 61B2• wore cll•boc\ 1o raunchy wa~ as ·' 
"" cut ovar to tile ~u.a· Claoiu. ~ a roush - tuablo atop fl')t uo ,, 
ova:r tho .ora.1.Doe of th1a .-aed ~ glacier to a l.ala:t tdKiro wo ooolod our 
'-la. Vo •t " few of tbe no~ "loool7 !q;Grs" ao ve raabled aod 
t;raood our ..,yto tbe top of tb.o roll;t rl.clsea abovo tho Ruth Glaoior, A voll 
ruoto4 karo&ene can 1o a eol.lapood ca1xn proved .. _..n•t tho t1ret o.
vi.o1tora along th- rl£lsw, but tho a...S. to of poako ,S412' - ,S6oo• were 
yo14 of "'-"" ...,ld.ugll. ~ IJD oaslo, owl or. ha>dc foathc aorlced tho den 
of a prortouo OIOCOilt tbnush, aod a oh1o bono fouod &lonG tho ridGe perhaps 
oio>1ftocl thot: a sheep hod one• hooted ito vay ovor tho o.-l.t 1n ooarcb 
of better -106 ground, Vo doaoelld04 to tho llocloo14o Claoiar - put 1n a 
h<lroio ottort . on ono 'Of' tho Ruth Co:rao poaka onl7 to bo oh&Oed baok b7 a 
vi.a<klr1von downpour thot opollocl h,ypothomia city after vo had cllibod .,..., 
4 ,000' \II> tho th1oso Tho rac!lo boinG broken and foo4 suppl1oo 1'\Wl\ng- ohort 
vo peoaod up """Y a plomM-on cliab and huaalo4 aoroaa tho Ruth Gloc1or 
aod up tbn Glacier Poiot J'orlt paot hl<e Pallk. At tho pooli boton 4rop;JI.nc 
dovn 1oto tho CoffttG Cloc1er vo f ound .a.ro ·~ of hUOIJD activity !n tho ""7 
of voatharoc! ..... caa -· o&irM, - " IIUCh out of plaoo ldllov 'iJtick. .. 
lZaa haro w t\<tAc<mdod to tho Cottoe GlAcier aod- our va:r to ito t.endnuo 
1o <> oorioo of' controllod at\lobloo on tho acra1ne p1lao, Moedovo of 1.,., tire
wo4 veleoMd ,. bock to tho low londa, but vo lcDow tho aldoro aboad avaited uo 
ldtb outotrotehod ...,.. aod we oouldn' t eot too acito4 1n anti cipatlns thoir 
-tinG • . Thoro 1o no ·do~ about it - tho 12 a1los of a14«rr ,.. e11o00untered 
on tbn vy to Spi.ok Iako wuro tarriblo, Tho onl.7 thins thot llolde it eaoy vno 
tho JuicJ llatar Molen borrico vo munched \IPOD - 11hon ooo patch. ran out vo' d 
..,vo io tho noxt. At tinoo vo voro able to pass loJlll strotohol of bruall by 
.adl.Ds dovn tho rivcro holt •v1Ju:ll.ns and half srabbinG for eldora to koep troa 
cott1ns vaohod o.wo,y llith tho ourront, Ao ell otor1 .. ahculd orJl voll this ono 
llao a very favorable noto 1o tho laot hoUDS, Vo urivcd at ::lpiok Inb ldtll o. 
l!"11l >Oorht of f'ood lett, wot end tirod, and lev aod bohol4 ri(;ht attor auppar 
>d\Uo we verc ODd~ 1n aoac jllll!:!ill6 ( ~er'• tbCO>r]' 1o to full~ 
to tho orll) rq Dod aod llcCrWdon toual ua attor - hours of G1roal search till<>, 
lot VOI1till6 to be w\aood vo - .,.., survival boot t.ochD1quoo - aet tho 
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Dcc..ch on fire an1 madly waved whi to foam :;;u.c"...s. hy Dnd wc:nr:lored who tho nuts 
)fere. We hod trekked through much fino country tha.t we will someday r~turn 
to it for a. lonccr visit • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FLATTOP SLEEP-IN ::iatur.lay, Dece1:1bor 17th • . Amonc:: tho intrcr)i:l HCAcrs that 
clinbocl up Flatt0p for the a.nm.u."l.l. slcu:p-in were Dill biVEii.J, DAVID NElo/CO.fiJDE, 
HI~ ec ::3ALLY HICHJJ.U)jQN, DILL DltiCKLI!."'Y, KATHY L. YlOltitThON, PAT l'iC1-iANNUil. 
Also, tho now infamnus l:lunJ.ay Morninc Times Phant.jm Delivery Doy!! Thats 
ri[;ht. ::>om.)ono :lwliver..:d the bun:lay Times t.j. the tents of soxac of tho 
snur..);lcd-up MCJ~rs early that Mrnirl£'. The question is not whn was it, but 
~ather whore wore the roles an~ fresh milk?? 


